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Byes don't go wrong all at 
once, l itt le teolts ereefigln 
that mar OMIM serious harm. 
Visit BAUSCH'S today and 
have them examine your 
eyes. 

E.E.Einsch&SonCo. 
t w o Moraa: 

• MAIK8T. B. 
Fkow: Mate 2814 
4m SAOAMORR 

(lOS East Aw.) Btoae 5SW7 

Priat«d and Bnaraved 

WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 

The Simonds Preas 
«• socrm AVB. 
Villi. MAM MM 

Subscribe for The Catholic 
Osarier and Jaaraal 

Annual Retreat, 
Nazareth Academy, 

ClotedWednetday 
The annual retreat for the stu 

dents at Nazareth Academy Qime to 
a cloee oil Wednesday of this ire«k. 
More than 1,000 students participat
ed, and it wis a most successful re
treat. 

The retreat opened on Sunday 
morning:, with the Rev. Louis Wheel
er, S-J-. of New York City in charge. 

•All of the girls wore black dresses, 
with white collar and cuffs, black 
stockings and shoes, and black veils 
until the dossing day of the retreat* 
when all wore white Yells. 

Father Wheeler was an excellent 
retreat master, practical and helpful 
in his instructions, and his work left 
an impression for good that will not 
soon be forgotten. 
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AMERICAN TAXICAB 
CO. 

Cadillac Limousine* for 'Special 
Oecaaioni 

Oldsmobllet tor your anaall car 
needs 

tOe Minimum 

20,078 Catholics 
III the United States 

New Directory Shows 
. (Continued from Page One) 

are cared for every day in the year 
in 624 Catholic hospitals in the 
United States. The hospital work 
covers every known science of medi~ 
cine, and the new directory tells 
how these institutions are dis
tributed throughout the country, and 
the names of the various Sisterhoods 
in charge. 

The great humanitarian work of 
the Church is further enhanced in 
the 329 Catholic orphan asylums, in 
which 51,523 children were cared 
for last year, according to the direc
tory. These institutions, like the 
hospitals, are listed in the Dioceses 
in which they are established. 

* S , m Converts 
The number of converts In each 

Diocese is listed, and the total 
shows that 38,332 non-Catholics 
were received into the Church last 
year. This is an increase of 1,856 
over the previous year. 

A number of other statistics are 
given, Including the area and the 
Catholic population of each Diocese. 
The Directory, all in all, is a most 
interesting volume, filled with in
spiration for all who love the 
Church and are interested in her 
growth, her charities, her educa
tional work and her progress along 
all lines of temporal and spiritual 
endeavor.---' •- -• 

ANNOUNCING 
The First Public Showing of the 

NE\riMPROVED 

MARMON-ROOSEVELT 
STRAIGHT-EIGHT 

A M A R M O N TIME-PROVED f 7 H O R S E POWER ENGINE 
MANY NewapdInteresting Features 

You ire INVITED to SEE and DRIVE THESE NEW MARMON-ROOSE
VELT Models, together with a complete line of the New MARMON Eight-69: 
Eight-79, ind Big Eight Models 

SALESROOM OPENS SUNDAY at 9 A. M. and will be open all day 

Lohman &Watters, Inc. 
DISTRIBUTORS 

3 0 6 E A S T A V E N U E S T O N E 3 1 9 0 
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olic Women's Club 
Elects Officers for Year 

A t Annual Meeting of Club 

Qra^^^S^^^il^liiKSsflSSwS 

Miss Alice F. Kirk of 181 Kirk-
land Road was elected President of 
the Catholic Women's Glub, at the 
annual meeting-of the club ou Mon
day evening this week. She suc
ceeds Mrs. J*\raiik T. Curttn of 296. 
Woodbine Ave., head of tho club for 
the pa»t year. 

The annual meeting was held in 
the clubhouse of the organization, 
215 Alexander Street, and it was at
tended by many members. The 
meeting was a most harmonious one, 
and all the candidates suggested by 
the Nominating Committee of the 
Club were unanimously elected. The 
other officers arc: 

Vice-presidents, Mrs. Leo F. Simp
son and Mrs. George W. O'Grady; 
recording secretary, Miss Mary A. 
Buelte; corresponding secretary, 
MISB Ella T. Leavy; treasurer, Mrs. 
Charles P. Hery; assistant treasurer, 
Mrs. Edward J. Reynolds; directors 
for three years, Mrs. Frank T. Cur-
tin, Miss Cecelia M. Yawman, Mrs. 
John Oysel, Mrs. Arthur C. Freer. 
Mrs. P. D. Kane was elected to All 
the unexpired term of Mrs, Maurice 
F, Sanuhons, who has been ill at her 
home for a long time, 

Mrs. touts A. Wlialen was chair
man of the nominating committee. 

The club is in a flourishing condt-

Canonization Of 
Jesuit Martyrs 

T o Be Considered 

Vatican City, April lk,»-ov,v.J" 
consistories, the first to be held on 
April 23rd, will be held In Vatican 
City this Spring, in order to allow 
the bishops' expression of opinion on 
the proposed canonisation of the 
Jesuit martryrs of North America, 
scheduled for June. 

A semi-official note stresses that 
these consistories will be devoted ex
clusively to canonizations and not 
the creation of new cardinals. How
ever, It was not specified whether an
other and later consistory may -not 
be devoted to filling some vacancies 
in the sacred college. 
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Patronise Oar Advertise™ 

tion, both financially and uuraericHl-
ly. It has had a most p^Perous 
and successful year under the load.-
erahip of Mrs. Cur tin, who gave un
sparingly of her time and thought, 
to the work of the club, and she re
tires front tho office of president 
wfth the good will and the apnrecjar 
tion of all members. Miss Kirk* her 
successor, is a well known u,u« 
greatly beloved young woman, and 
has been an active worker for the 
etttb for many years. She will have 
the hearty support of the big- mem
bership in all the activities site and 
her fellow officers plan for the club 
In the coming year. 

;The club, in addition tp it* regm 
lar work at an organisation, main
tains and conducts a summer camp 
for girls, Camp Madonna, at Carian-
dalgua Lake, and it does a great deal 
of charitable and welfare work 
through Its various convmittees> and 
through the membership at large. 
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Fine Selection of 
EASTER CARDS 

Heligiotts Articles'" 
Holy Week Books 

Books Suitable for Lent 
First Communion 

GIFT SETS 
Free Souvenir 

I , {ifomt'* 
j Catholic Supply Store 
| Main #01 99 CLINTOX AVE. Jtf. 
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EUROPE "Wife 
NOW IS THE T i p s ' |0 

Travel Is Heavy B*caWe£f|***i 
Qbetamntewnr Jfm^niS^t^, 

—<T-^h:*im$ 
Steamship Tickets-—All Lines 

UNION TRUST 0GMt»AS1T 
Travel Service VH*mtim$fcr^'*m K 

•m& AVW. Gsmqk . r ^ , 4 * " ~ ̂  
30 EAST AVENUE - _ . - , y - ROCJIEgrBilry. 
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Rochester's Oldest Financial !****&*•& :^ 

INVESTING IN RJTOIt tr^ 
EVERY CENT that goe« through your h a * d i , A « 
investment In your future, Whether taafe#itisft 
will hold comfort and satisfaction, or hfutlfhI»'iM 
self-reproach, rests with you» ';:'"" *% * ^ 

Open an account in a MttUAL- ^1«(KNBs" 
BANK, with the assurance that your money wfflbe -
invested safely and. wisely. Your Hhai* la "tfcrtnk 
that truly belongg 4o its depoattora.ailH aiSW 
through the combined elforts of yoaneif aad tae \ 
bank's trustees, who will add dividend* to 
deposits. 1 1 

There is no surer investment » plNnSl|L4r 
comfort and satisfaction. "J.V..).H5 3» ila 
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ST0RE FOR MEN SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR-CO"^"] 

10 4 

gives us this 

Market Advantage 

PASSED O N TO YOU 

offering you new, seasonal Men's 
Clothing at out-of-wason prices. 
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Your Opportunity to Pu 
A SMART TOPCOAT A BLUE SERGE SUIT 
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From the same excellent coati For young men ancl I l i i i fS 

sold here, all Spring, qt prices up 

to $45. 

elders^In a selection to fit 
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STORE TOR IW-flSOOND-FLOOB 
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h SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR COMMm^ 
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